
Paying in your gift
Thank you for collecting donations for WaterAid and The Big Wish for Ethiopia.  
It’s easy to pay in your money. Send a cheque, postal order or charity voucher made 
payable to WaterAid, fill in your details below to pay by credit, debit or charity card 
OR use the bank details below to pay in the money at your nearest Barclays branch, 
or using online banking.

However you donate, please complete and return this form promptly so we can track your donation and thank you.

It’s quick and easy! You can post it to Freepost RLZG-YTUU-TUER, WaterAid, 47-49 Durham Street, LONDON SE11 5JD, 
or email it to supportercare@wateraid.org. If the money was raised through sponsorship, please return your completed 
sponsor form so we can claim Gift Aid. If you have any queries, please give us a call on 020 7793 4594.

We’d love to keep you updated about our work and how your support is changing lives. To do so we’ll use the details 
you’ve provided, but we promise never to share them with any other organisation for their marketing purposes. If 
you would rather not hear from WaterAid and WaterAid Trading, please tick here .

Registered charity numbers 288701 (England and Wales) and SC039479 (Scotland).

I raised this money by 

 I also enclose my/our completed sponsorship forms.

Thank you! We will acknowledge your donation shortly.

Amount: £  

Your title:  First name:  Surname: 

Organisation (if applicable):  

Address:  

Postcode:  Tel:  (home/work/mobile)

Email:  

Card number     (Shaded boxes Maestro only)

Expiry date /   Valid from /   Issue no. / 

Signature  Date 

WaterAid Current Account Sort code: 20-65-82

Barclays Bank Plc Account number: 20422746

/ /

 I enclose a cheque / postal order / charity voucher made payable to WaterAid

 I’ve paid the money into my local Barclays branch in  on  (DD/MM/YYYY)

 I’ve used online banking, reference  on  (DD/MM/YYYY)

 Please debit my: MasterCard / Visa / Maestro / CAF Charity Card

  I’ve paid the money in online at  www.wahoo.wateraid.org/uk/event/big-wish




